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A Handsome Residence.Mayor's Court. Hardware, &c.The paiHj Evening fisitor Delegates.
At a Quarterly Conference held for

Central M E Church last e ening the
following de'egates to the District
Conference, which meets at Hender-
son, N C, in July were elected: T C
Williams, Sr, R C Redford, C W
Young And W N Snelling. Alter-
nates S M Richardson. S M Parish,
S W Walker and E B Thomas.

The following delegates to the Sun-
day School Conference which meets
at Cary, N C, were elected: R C Red-for-d,

S M Parish. Mrs J D Riggan
and Mrs Margaret Griffin. Alternates,
Miss Minnie Redford, Miss Myrtle
Branson, L H Woodall and T C Wil-

liams, Sr.

Rev Thos E Skinner has just had
erected one of the handsomest resi-

dences in Raleigh, on the corner of
Wilmington and Edenton streets.The
building is of most beautiful design
and finish and the work was done by
Raleigh workmen reflecting great
credit upon their well known skill.
The internal decorations of the resi-

dence are beautiful. The sitting
room is finished in oak and the par-

lor in walnut. The study is a perfeet
gem and is fitted up in splendid style.
The walks in the yard are neatly
paved as is also the street in front.
Altogether it is a beautiful domicile
on which we congratulate Dr Skin-
ner. The builders are entitled to the
highest credit.

Union Mission.
Our Union Mission holds regular

services daily;at noon fifteen minutes
prayers service and at night from 8 to
9 o'clock. The meetings are well at
tended and deep interest is manifest
ed every night. Several have pro
fessed faith and joined the different
churches. The Mission has been
presented with a nice bell by its
friends which is placed on top of the
rear of the building which will be
tapped just before each service. Let
every business man avail himself of
this noon meeting. It will be the
best fifteen minutes of the day. The
great good accomplished by the quiet
work of this Mission will only be re-

vealed in eternity. Men who attend
say they haven't attended a chuich
for years. The music attracts them
in and some are saved. Numbers ask
for prayers, and various requests are
handed in regularly.

Proposed Lectures
Miss M F Cusack, known as "The

Nun of Kenmare," is in the city, stop-
ping at the residence of Mrs Beck-wit- h

on North Wilmington street.
This lady comes highly recommended
both by private individuals and the
press, especially the journals of Great
Britain, being a regular correspon
dent of the London Obser'er. She is
highly cultured ar.d well versed in all
that pertains to ecclesiastical histor .

During her stay here, Miss Cusack
desires to deliver three lectures if
proper arrangements can be made,
the subjects to be chosen from the
following: "Public school question
and the Roman Catholic Church,"
"Life Inside the Church of Rome
what Rome Teaches and What She
Does," "Public Schools vs Parochial
Schools," "Pope on Politics; how he
has Failed to Govern Rome and
Wants to Goyern America."

Miss Cusack, was, for many years,
one of the most famous nuns in the
Roman Catholic Church. She gave
to it her fortune, founded convents
for it and wrote twenty books for its
interest.

A Suggestion to the Street
Railway Company.
We believe that if the officers of

the Raleigh Street Railway would ar-

range for reduced rates for at least
two evenings during the week say
on the Brookside Park line give
round trip tickets for one fare to par
ties or families on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons' or any two af-

ternoons during the week, that it
would pay the company well and be
a great pleasure and comfort to the
mothers and children of the city. For
the reason that a mother with five or
six children could not afford to pay
seventy cents for an hour or two rec-

reation at the park, but could, and
we believe would . pay thirty five
cents. The Visitor is very anxious
that such an arrangement could be
made; it would be a blessing to so
man who are not able to go to the
different summer resorts, who are
compelled to remain at home during
the heated term. If they could h ive
this opportunity of a visit to one of
our beautiful parks at a low rite, we
are satisfied that so many families
would take advantage of it, that the
Street Railway Company would be
well paid for the undertaking. Gen-
tlemen suppose you give the matter
atrial.

This morning Jane Vass and Cozet
Jones, colored, were fined $10 each
and costs for keeping .a disorderly
house on West Edenton street.

Lively and. Interesting.
The Raleigh Evkhino Visitor was

eleven years ' old Tuesday. Under
Messrs Brown & Ferrell, the present
proprietors, it has been much improv-

ed, and is a lively and interesting
newspaper. We trust its birthdays
will be many and its days long in the
land Oxford Day.

MAHKIED.

On Sunday last in NewLight Town
ship, Wake county, Mr George Rich
ards to Miss Louisa Wilson. The
ceremony took place at the residence
of the brides' father and was per-

formed by W H Lassiter, J P.

New Advertisepieuts.
Read the advertisement of buggy

robe, cushion, etc, lost.
Attention is directed to the adver

tisement of C Locklear, barber and
hairdresser, 224 Fayetteville street,
He is prepared at all times to execute
work in the best styly. Give him
call.

Read the advertisement of Messrs
Bevers & Horton, who carry one of
the best and most varied stocks of
groceries to be found in the city.
Give them a call.

Our Next Fair.
We hope that our people will ad

dress themselves to the task of aid
ing to all the stent in their power,
in the effort to make the next State
fair. one. in all respects a credit to
the State. We should not expect the
officers connected with the exhibition
to bear all the burden, because, with
out the aid of the people, very little
can be done. If the hearts of the
people are in it, then there is no good
reason why the coming fair should
not be at least the equal of any that
has heretofore taken place. Besides
by having a successful exhibition this
year, will be an impetus towards the
propose d exposition in 1891.

Wake Superior Court.
April Term: Court met this morn

insr. Judge MacRae, presiding. The
following cases were disposed of :

Ellington, Royster & Co vs Evans &

Martin; judgment; appeal to Supreme
court.

W E Anderson, trustee, etc vs H E
Norris, adm'r; order to apply crops to
judgment and to pay into court.

C Dowd, receiver, vs L D Stephen
son: judgment against defendant for
$273.42.

Syme, trustee, vs House et als
judgment for possession of land
again defendants; appeal.

D F Fort et als vs W G L Allen and
wife: order and appointing next
friend.

J T Rubs vs J A Saunders, J M Gil
bert vs J A Saunders, Jas Saintsing
vs J A Saunders. In these three cases
iudgment is entered for the defen
dant; appeal.

M T Norris & Bro vs J Harrington
judgment vs defendant.

Dr F T Fuller vs S B Howell; judg
ment against defendant.

Gaston Rollins vs W H Mlms; judg
ment for plaintiff; $1,000.

A B Marshburn vs O T Robertson
and Carrie Robertson; judgment fore
closure and for sale of land.

Jno W Cox vs Emily Cox; verdict
at'd iudeinent granting divorce.

R 1) Fleming vs M T Ray, judgment
confirming sale ot land.

Motion docket called and severa
cases continued and orders of refer
ence made. Jury discharged and
court adjourned sine die.

Rev Stephen W Collins fell dead at
his home in Bskersville on the morn-- ,

ing of the 16th. In honor of him
Judge Bynum adjourned court that

I TT . 4 im s Vtta flAoih
i "ay. no wo,u m--
1 78 years old. He was buried with

' Masonic honors. Marlon Free Lance.

Looal notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Larskst Citt Circulation.

Index to New Advertisements.
Robt E Parham Lost.
C. Locklear. Barber and Hair

Dresser.
Hoi ton & Borers Cheap, Fancy

Groceries.

In and Around the City.

Lovely weather.
Try Royal Germetuer.
The season of flowers:

Farmers busy as bees.

Listen to the mocking bird.
Delightful afternoons for drives in

the suburbs.
Regular meeting of Manteo Lodge

tonight at 8 o'clock. Work in the de-

grees by the degree team.

We are glad to etate that our ven
erable fellow citizen, Mr John J Chris
tophers, who met with an accident,
from a fall vesterday. is able to be
out.

Mr M B Royster, who resides three
miles from Holly Springs, Wake
ftonntv. and who has been quite ill

for Borne time is reported as improv
ing.

C D Upchureh, Esq, CSC, turned
over to Treasurer Bain this morning
$15,012.50, the amount of State tax
from the R & G R R Co, as the com

promise between the said railroad and
the investigating committee.

Governor Fowle has received and
accepted an invitation.to attend the
unveiling ceremonies of the.Gen R E

Lee statue, at Richmond, Va, on the
29th of May next, and will on the 30th

deliver a ten minutes talk before the
Hollywood Memorial Association

Our Virginia friends have a treat of

a rare character in store for them, on

which they can be congratulated

Don't forget when you want to buy
anything in the country produce line
to call on our old friend Lynn Adams

at Yancey & Stronach's. He keeps a
fresh supply of chickens, eggs, butter.
sweet potatoes and North Carolina
hams on hand all the time. You can

buy from him cheiper than any

ether dealer in the market. He

selling choice hams at 12i cents per
Dound. Give him a call at Yancey &

Stronach's, Wilmington Street, Read
their advertisement.

The news comes from every quarter
of the State, that the people are hard
at work, nothing daunted by the
failure of crops that prevailed during
the past season. This is as it shoul

h. There is no use "crying over
spilled milk" is a proverb that comes

in very well just now, and we are
pleased to know that the good people
of our section are adopting it.. Let
all be up and doing: this is the way

to get out of the ditch of desponJ
ency.

Supreme Court.
The call of cases at the end of the

docket was continued this morning
and the following cases disposed of

Pitt man vs Pittman from Halifax
argued by T N Hill for plaintiff, R 0
Burton for defendant.

Sad Cases.
Bnerin unesson, or Washington

county, brought four convicts to the
penitentiary today. A sad picture of
this case is, that two of the prisoners
who are sentenced to imprisonment
at hard labor for life, are respectively
eleven and fourteen years; broth
era, (colored). These two broth
ers, with the help of a third brother,
whose age is only nine, killed their
little sister who was only four years
old, and after killing her hid her
away, but was found the night after
the killing. The court discharged
the 9 year old boy on account of his

. i i . . -

aire. Tne two oiner oromers naving
nnttBAf ha mrimA wflr sentaniWi

. p above stated, , , f

THEY ARE

HERE.
The Nicest Line of

CARRIAGES
Ever offered in this Market.

BEAUTIFDL DESIGNS.
Trimmed in Silk Goods. Satin

Russe, Cretonnes and Plush.
PARASOLS IN COLORS

with lace edges.
We offer Carriages

AT 7 82 WORTH 10 00
8 50 11 50
9 62 12 00

10 10 12 501
12 20 14 00
13 12 16 001
15 10 18 OOj

15 87 19 001
16 12 20 00
18 22 22 00
18 72 23 00
19 62 2 00
20 43 25 00
21 48 23 00
Call and get a Bargain.

THOS. B, BRIGGS ft SONS,

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley McGee.

MANY NEW THINGS
JUST OPENED.

Dress Goods.
New Mohairs.new Checks
New Plaids, new Stripes.

Dress Trimmings.

The - grandest collection
ever snown in Haleigh.

French Satteens.

It is a pleasure to have
these exquisite goods for
your inspection.

Ocr (Mies
Are simply.elegant, popu-
lar and very cheap.

Special Mention

Our SPRING WRAPS are
handsomer, more stylish
and by far cheaper than
anytning you nave seen.

Embi oideries

Await your verdict. We
pride ourselves on our se-
lections.

White Goods.
We do not believe you can
serve yourself have as well
elsewhere as at

129 and 131 Fayetteville St

W. H. & R. S. Tucker Co.

BAR&AHV con
Everything under value.

We cannot begin to enumerate the
things at this counter. There are too
many. We mention only a few. and
when you come to see these we can
show you hundreds more of astonish
ing values.

5c White Nainsook Checks worth 6io

7.C While Lawn Plaids, worth 10c

10c Children's bl'k Heavy Ribbed
nose, an sizes, worth loo

9 to 20c Torchon Laces, 3 inches
to o mcnes wide, worth from
121 to 30c.

6Jc All Linen Crash, worth 10c

Ho Plaid All Linen Crash, worth 10c

5c That All Linen Towel, wonderful.
10c All Silk Ribbons, from 1 in to 3

in wiae, worm irom 15 to 50o yd.
12ic Wool Challies, newest patterns,

worth 20c.

On Monday, April 28th,
we will have some additional attrac-
tions, stuffs from nearly every de-
partment of our immense establish-
ment.

Be sure and see these.goods.

w. n & a S.TUCKEH&C0,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Spring is here and everybody ought
to use a bottle of Royal Germetuer. It
cleanses the blood, builds up nd
strengthens the system, protects you
against disease. Thousands have
tried Germetuer. All recommend it.
For sale by A E Jordan,

Next Citizens Bank.

Our Bargain Department.
You can save from 25 to 50 per cent

on your spring purchases by availing
yourseves of the popular prices at
which we mark oar goods in this de-

partment. We are the originators of,
and for seventy three years, the lead-
ers in popular prices. Don't fail to
see this department tomorrow.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

Important to Buyers.
it is positively necessary tnat we

close out the entire stock of Norris
& Carter at once. The cost of the
goods will not be considered. They
must be sold and prices are made to
day throughout the entire stock that
will make them go. If you want
goods now is your time to supply
yourselves. The goods are clean and
fresh and will be sold without any
reserve. Upchurch & Norris.

This is True.
At the beginning of the season we

were much gratified at the start our
miilinery business took, but our most
sanguine expectations and hopes
have been more than fully realiz
ed. We have met with a success
that we could not reasonably
have expected; in fact our business
in t lis one "department has grown so
rapidly that we find that we have
hardly half as much room as we
actually need. We shall be compel!
ed to make some other arrangements
for thi department and we promise
our patrons to do so at as early a day
as possible so that their wants can be
attended to in a snorter time and
more satistactoriiy. we receive new
goods in this department every day
and always have the very latest
shapes in all the fine straws as they
come out, We carry the largest line
of ribbons of any house ia the city.
In fact we have a full and complete
line of millinery goods of every kind.
Those slippers have arrived, at

' Swindell's.

Taught the Yankee How to
Saddle a Horse.

Fredericksburg Free Lance.
Several gentlemen from the North

have been in Fredericksburg recently
with the view of purchasing saddle
horses. One day last 'week one of
them took a notion to try one of sev
eral horses in the stables of the gen-
tlemen who had them for sale; but as
he was not familiar with either the
horse or mode of saddling and brid
ling him, was about to forego the
pleasure of a horseback ride when
one of our local beaut it s came to the
rescue and in a moment showed the
northerner what a true southern girl
was capable of doing. Entering the
stall, she removed the halter, adiust
ed the bridle, led the animal out of
the stable and throwing tha caddie
on his 'back, buckled the girth and
ordered the biusning northerner to
mount while she held the stirrup for
him.

He was stunned, but enjoved the
riae immensely, aouDtiess surprised
tnat a woman bo lair could be so
handy. )


